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tbo compensation forDecember.

When I passed over tho Santa Fo Railroad last
winter, the World was dead. The leafless trees,
the brown and withered grass, tho hedge-rows
standing sharp and briery, tho desolate and
abandoned fields, and the straw-covered stacks
of bay and grain, all tgld the story ofNature’s
rest; whilo tho cold winds, whistling around the
doorways end windows, and seeking entrance
at every cranny, made us strangers all revert
with longing hearts to the distant homes and
flrclil hearths, and tho warmercycs and hearts,
awaiting our return. Few countries are beauti-
ful in winter, especially in latitudes where there
is little snow tocover the bareness of the fields,
and tbe stubble tells of a past, but nota com-
ing, harvest. This Is especially true of a level
or rolling prairie country like Kansas, where no
craggy peaks and pinnacled rocks help to make
evcn'desolatlon sublime.

But now all hero is changed. The wheat-
|“ds are glorious with their golden waves of
“P Mag grain; the com is shooting rapidly,

Moud with promise of the coming harvest;
the Pfujeg aTO alive withcountless cattle andaheep, o>v not alone carpeted with Us wealth ofgrass, butC

# ,
wrrn flowers

of every nuc.>m ]Q pralric-llowers ofKansas arewonderful for Vjr brightness of color, theirfragrance, and uvi r great variety and delicacy
,of tint. Hoses, -rmito, and yellow, and red,—wild geraniums, hdICy ßUc^i Cß| (pe scurlct-flow-
, crlng sensitive-plant, ;ho crimson blossom
*of the cactus mingle 6* equal terms with thewild daisies and vlolcls,\j„i many other flowers
1 whose beauty I rccognlzejbut which I cannotname. But these grand pMrie-lawns ore being
| rapidly subjected to cultivate, and tho flowers
are torn and buried by tlie rtriiless brcoklng-

Iplow with as little thought as pj the cattle who
tread them under their uosciaimcnlal feet.

,Each time that Ipass over tho I note
'• tho rapidly-advancing lines of tho xratul army
of occupation moving farther and farther

‘westward; and yet, with all this
mighty tide of immigration pouring hi to Kansas
withan cvcr-Incrcasing flow, the lands seem
slowly occupied, except immediately adjoining
the linos of railroad. Tlie country is so vast, it
is like a sea into which a river pours. The river
seems great, und tlie current swift; but it is
soon lost In tho mighty sea.

Last year
KANSAS STOOD AT TUB FRONT

as tho /greatest producerof wheat andcora la
tbc Union. The statistics gathered monthly by
tho Slate Board of Agricultnrc, which are com-

with great care ami Intelligence by the
Secretary (Alfred Gray), show that the amount
of acreage put Into crops during tho fall nml
spring of 1878 and *79 was far In excess of that
ol the piecedtng year. Owing to the long-
withheld rains in tho early part of the season,
tho wheat-crops liato suffered considerably,
especially in tho more westerly pate of the
Suite. Still, lam satislled, from personal ex-
amination and Inquiry, that tlto harvest will be
much better than was anticipated a short time
Ago. The straw is much shorter than usual, but
the beads seem to bo filling out fairly
well. Many wbo calculated on thirty to thirty-
flve, and even forty, bushels per acre,'os last
year, may bo somewhat disappointed; but, in-
asmuch as tbc early drought was almost uni-
versal throughout the wheat-growing districts
of the North, it is probable that wheat will
command so much better a price than last year
os to make the cash-retnrns about equal. Icanseo nothing which should discourage or check
tho immigration which lias been so great and sosatisfactory in its results heretofore.
It Is now almost certain that the farmers ofEastern Kansas, and those more westerly whose

lands receive the under-irrigation of tho Arkan-sas River, willobtain good returns for their
labor. Tho fanners ol the Arkansas Valley
possess a great advantage In thu now well-es-
tablished fact, Unit, for mites on either side, thewaters filter through a stratum of land andtrravcl, and. being supplied from the meltingsnows of the Rockv Mountains, whore It finds
its source, have an unfailing ilnw.
' Br tho way, the Atchison, Topeka & SantaFo Railroad seem to have formed

A WONDROUS ATTACHMENT
fpr this Arkansas River,—for they are not only
extending the Hue of their Wichita Branchdown Its valley to the Indian Territory, ut Ar-
kansas City, but, following Its course through
the prairies of Kansas and Eastern Colorado,they have pierced and eroded their track
through Its mlghtvcanon, where, with the tire-
less activity of all the ages, It has cut Its waythroughß,ooo feet of solid granite; and theyarc following its course, ever “excelsior,” toLoadvlUe, the magic City of Silver, which lies
In the Arkansas Valley. I stood a short timoago an Sheep Mountain, a few miles north ofLcsdvllle,—one of the lofty, snow-covercd
ranges which forms the continental divide, (he
backbone of the continent,—on which I had
climbed with panting breath and trembling
limbs. Across to the westward atood the Mountof the Holy Cross, with Its liguro of the sacred
emblem standing out In white snowillncs from
Its steep and rugged sides. Holow me, to the
left, In a cleft ofDio mountain, started Ten-Mile
Creek, whoso waters How Into the I'uclllu Ocean.
On my right, the crest of the mountain bends
into the shape of a horseshoe, with Ita sides
covered with the eternal snows, from which
trickling down tiny streams united Into acrystal, brook leaping oyer its rockv bed, andbreaking as It fell Into diamond drops, with
here and there a pool In which the speckled
trout makes bis Home. This was the Arkansas
River at Its fountain-head, and as coming downthe mountain. I mounted my home again, imd
descended iliu valley. 1 saw the stakes which
the railroad surveying party had set toreach the
rich silver carbonate camps beyond.

Bui to return from these mountain-peaks toKonsao. .
. It is au unquestionable fact that the

KAIN-AUBAB Altß MOVING WEUTWAItD
with odvauelug settlement, utul that the requi-
site amount of ralnlml maybe depended on
with us much reliance us In too Eastern States.
This principle of rainfall accompanying settle-ment ami cultivation of the soil la much moreuniversal than was formerly supposed or under-
stood. I was told, the other day, at Trinidad,lu Southern Colorado, closo to the mountain-
rapge, and next to the border-line of New Mexi-
co, Hint,since the valleys have been more generallycultivated, even by thu crude methods of Mex-
ican husbandry, several good crops of wheat
have been raised ou uplands where Irrigationwas Impossible, Thu shrewd Boston capitalists
who own and built -the Atchison, Topeha «fcSanta Fe Railroad seem to hare faith m theagricultural future of Kausas, as, In addition
lo their Colorado and Now Mexican extensions,they are now building about 200 miles ofbranch-roads, .tapping the counties oil their
mala line. One of these starts at Emporia andwill be built to Eureka In Greenwood County.Another will mu from Florence, In MarlonCounty, passing -through Marion Centre, the
county-seat, and will be extended by Septemberto the county-seat of Mcl'herson County. TbUbranch will probably be continued west uutil itthe main line somewhere about Sterling.
T.V,-l?notH er ** one before referred 10, fromuichlta, throughthe line town of Wlntiuld, toArkansas City, on the border of the Indian
.

{fr perhaps a spur across the rivertoWellington, In Sumner County,—thus making
tributary one of the liuest sections lu tbeState.1 believe It to be

A OENKUih HUh«
that the best of any country is not seen from
the railway-car windows; certainly the prettiest
Is wot, Railroad-Rues arc generally located with
reference to easiness of gradesand cheapness oflands; amt they generally avoid public roads,they look iuto back-yards or out-delds. aud

do not show the neat house-fronts, and the
pretty gardens and pleasant groves near which
counlrv-liouscs arc selected. Nit, Indeed, do
they fairly reveal the agricultural developments
of the country, which inure generally lie along
the public, wagon-roads. I have had occasion
several times to make extended trips by team
through many counties of Southern Kansas;
and I received a far better ami fairer Impres-
sion of the country from these trips than I
could bv any possible excursion by rail.

I made one trip, of about six weeks’ duration,
behind a pair of Tnxas ponies, In a light road-
wagon, through five or six countiessouth of the
railroad,—my course extending to the borders
of the Indian Territory; ami I know whereof 1
speak when I call It a garden-district. I had for
mv driver a young man who bad been what they
callout West a “cow-boy,”—that Is, a henlerof
the Immense herds of cattle which pssltirs on
the groat plains; and I was greatly entertained
by hisaccounts of the , ,

I'RCULUniTIBB or THAT OCCUPATION,
and learned many things now to me. He told
me, among other things, that the cow-boys,
while tending (mounted on their wiry mustang-
ponies) their Texas cattle, which ore almost os
wild as bulTalos, and ns dangerous toa man on
foot, are accustomed to sing a great deal to
while away the lonely hours. At night they
hobble their ponies, and, wrapped In a blanket,
lie down to sleep on the prairie, a little way
from the cattle. Sometimes, In the night, a
thunder-clap, or some strange sound, will start
up the cattle In wild affright, mid they will
snort and paw the earth, mid in a moment a
wildrush ami stampede would commence; but
tho cow-boys will spring up, and, while they
loose and mount their ponies, they comraencn
singing their old songs. Thecattle, hearing the
well-known and accustomed voices, will soon
quiet down, thinking all is right, and resume
tlielrrest again. So much for the power of
music to “soothe the savage breast.”

In “cattle parlance.” a herd of cattle is called
a "bunch”: the riders’ whip, made of leather
thongs, is called a “quirt”: and the spring
gathering of the cattle from all directions to the
corrals, to tort them out to their several owners,
and brand the calves, Is called a “sound-up,”
and is a gay and festive time generally.

There Is a range of hills running through the
western nartof Greenwood County, nml through
Howard nml Chautauqua Counties, called tho
“Flint Hills,” which are Id general valueless
except for pasturage: hut, cast and west of
them, the valleys are extremely rich and pro-
ductive. Through Butler, Cowley, Sedgwick,
Sumner, and harper Counties the soli is a deep,
rich, loamy

DANK OF DEPOSIT
which wilt pa; almost any draft which may bn
drawn against It. I saw one wheat-field in uul-
Icr County, on tiro Whitewater River, which pro-
duced an average of over sixty-seven bushels to
the acre the previous year. During the past
fall the wheal poured Into Wichita, the terminus
of the branch railroad, until every elevator,
spare bam and store-room In the city was tilled
to overflowing; and teams were often compelled
to stand over night loaded until the heavy
freight-trains could make room for them. It
was like the land of Egypt during the good
years of plenty.

To one who has traveled through the rich
agricultural volleys of the older States, such ns
the Mohawk Valiev of New York, and some of
those on the eastern stones of Uic Alleghenies,
there Is at Itrst an unpleasant contrast between
tbc Improvements of the two sections. There
are the largo, rambling farm-houses,'hvlth lawns
ami grand old trees about them; .well-fenced
Holds; massive barns, capable ol holding all the
produce of the farm; stock-sheds, whet* the cat-
tle can be protected from the winter's cold;
wagons and farm-implements,alt well covered;
ami everything telling of prosperity and vase.
Here, greatfields without a fotlte of nnv kind,and open to tbc roads; no stock-sheds, hut ontyan open stock-yard: hams often only of strawpiled over a net-work of poles; the house, per-
haps only a. bote dug out of the side-hill and
covered withsods, or perhaos a small house of
rough hoards, with two or three rooms, where
tlie masterand Ids family, with his few helpers,
all live together. l?tut Is tho way thepoor Im-
migrant

MAKES ins DROINNINO
In this country. The one represents the fruits
of generations of tollers, cacii starting with thu
accumulated accretion of his fathers. The other
represents the starting pointof those fathers a
century ago.

These arc nut the days of romance, whengenii ot the ring stood ready, at the beck of tiro
fortunate possessor, to build noble palaces mid
fill them with furnishing; but these are the
days of the ccoll called work, and tiro palaces*
they build are the architecture of a man's own
brain ami of the Inhorof bis own bnnur, Such
genii arc at the command of any one who has
the wilt to hid them “come**; only In nucha
country os this, bountiful Nature helps himcomplete his creations fa much\ lest time
than in the older States. Do not despisethese
smalt beginnings. The oak one* slumbered in
tlie acorn. Thu bumbldD'dag-om" in the side
of tlie pralrio-hluff, or the cabin of locs cut
from tiro river-side, nml piled with much labor,
umlplastered with mud, shall crow under dili-
gent hunbnnry, mid accretions of full barns and
stock-yards, crowded with lowing herds, shallgather, and Anally tiro well-built mansion shallreplace tiro dug-out or the cabin, und the lastdajsshall be a serene sunset and cloudless sky.Vet, perhaps, In the retrospect of time, no daysshall Seem happier than those when, even In
weariness and tail, and an occasional set-back,westill saw thu fruit of our labors accumulat-ing, and hope lay bright before us.

D. 8. Covert.

INDEPENDENCE-DAY.
Loud lei the booming cannon roar,
Let sounding trumpets bray.

Lei Joy-bells peal It o’er inno'er,’Tt"lndepcndcncr-Dav.
Prom every high! (ling out our Flag,

Hnluto with minstrelsy,
Till every cliff and rocky crag

Echo our ecstasy.

In busy (owns and hamlets wild
Assemble younznudold,

That In (ho ears ofevery child
Tno story may be told—

That story of the bravo and (rue
Who fought, and bled, and died.Beneath the dear lied, White, and Blue,Our glory, love, and pride.

Those who Imre stood beneath Its folds
Jnbattle's fiercest rage

Toll how Its gleam the fulnt cmbolcts,Death's terrors dothassuage;Tell how. when weary, weak, and lame,
Of Country, Home. It snake,Infusing strength 'mid shot and flame,And soothed the battle’s wake.

Strike tin each martial, stirringair
That thrills the vot'ran's heart,That all In sympathy may share
The joy such strains imparl.

Let drum, and fife: and bngle-call
With clad hurrah unite—

High In the breasts of one and all
Thepatriot's seal Incite.

Let bonfires blazing to tbo skyThose fluniea hut dimly show
That from each heart ascend on high.
. Make each glad bosom glow.

Thank off’rlnes rich we freely bring.■ In festal robes arrayed,While hymns of Liberty we slnp,Beneath our Banner's shade.w. j. it, non an.
.IcfT DnvU' ICeply to un Invitation to De-

liver » Fourth of .Inly Oration.
Jefferson Davis tins written the followingletter In reply toan Invitation to ftnlivcr an ad-dress on tire Fourth of July, in Sioux City, la.:nßAiiyom I’osT-Orrn'B, lUiim-as Cohstt,Mis*.. June 18, 1870.-C. .1/. /{olilnton, Mq.—bin: 1ours of tho !!d inm. libs been re-ceived, and 1 regret that it will not be in hit newer(o accept the invitation so courteously tendered tomo by you on the part of your fellow-chisciis to

unite with them In the celebration of the comingJ-ourthof July. It Im ifratifyiue to me to knowthat thoßO who hayo peopled a country winch 1knew when ti was only Inhabited by Indians desireto have a visit tram me. and to listen to auch an'address as I might make on a day associated withtill) declaration which made thirteen IndependentMatos Of that number of subject colonics of areal
.. .

I have oflsn denied to see the countrywiden 1 left as a wilderness, transformed by thelabor and intelligence of civilised man into it*present fruitful condition, but during the years ofyour progress, many to an Individual, though rowtou nation, tlmu has worked with wasteful energynoon nivselr. I may, therefore, rather wish thanexpect to bo able to realize the desire 1 have ex-pressed lo see again tho land of lowa. In anyIm 1® thankful to. yon nnd yourfetluw-cltUena for tho kind consideration ex-pressed In your letter of Invitation, and am re-spectfully and truly yours. Jbpmuson Davis.
Communion In u Graveyard.

, . ,
UalUmi.rt Sun.yesterday an ‘‘all-day meeting” was held bymembers of the African M. K. liethel Church Intho grove adjacent to their miiet.m chapel, nearMount Wluaos, ou the Ualtimure & Ohio Rail-road. Worshipers and others found their wayto the grove In all mannerof conveyances andon foot. Hundreds of. colored people were Inutteudance, and good order wus preservedthroughout the (fay. Several sermons werepreached, and numerous exhortationsaddressedto the congregations. There were manifesta-tions of great religious excitement. The sing-ing was such us could only proceed from a largo

gathering of colored people, and was hoard at
least u mile and a half from thu place of meet-leg. About a half u inllo from thla grovelsthe bbarp Street Cemetery, In which is situ-ated a neat little dispel, built of brig*. In
i>bfs chapel the Rev. C. J. Kuv preached a briefdiscourse, and then proceeded lo administer the

sncrancntof 1 lie Lord’* Supper to those pres-
ent, nun? ot whom could not line! room In trie
chapel. Reference was mndo to tho«e nneo
member* of the Sharp Street A. M. K. Church,
whose mortals remains slept In the cemetery,
but whoia spirits were with the Church tri-
umphant.\ There, was, • said Uto speaker, no
more lilting place to' celebrate the Lord's Sup-
per, mid thus show faith In Ills death, burial,
and resurrection, than In a spot surrounded hv
graves. Hem one could exclaim with St. L mil s
••0 death, where is thv stingJ 0 grave, thy
victory 1” Oulyafew whitepeople were at the
meetings*both, of which were remarkable for
lack of tboao extravagances once so common
with the African race. Not n person on the
grounds or In the vicinity was observed to bo
under the Influence of liquor.

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTISTS.
Annual Meeting or tho Northwestern As-

sociation,
Srtdal comxr&rtlrnes The Trffctins.

Farina, 111., July meeting of
the Seventh-Day baptist Northwestern Associa-
tion has Justclosed with a basket-picnic In tho
groro four miles cast of this village. The great-
er part of the delegates remained to take part

in this added feature of the associations! meet-
ings; ami the most of fho day was given to
recreations suited to the time and place. Old
and young alike enjoyed the freedom of the
grove, and forget tho fatigue of o four days’
session.

The sessions ot tho Association were held
morning, afternoon, and evening, and Included
tho transaction of business relating to tho
various interests of the Association, • educa-
tional, social, and religious, devotional exer-
cises, and essays nml sermons. The exercises
were of* more than the usual interest through-
out, although Uic attendance was not ns'grcat
as might have been expected at a less busy sea-
son of the veer. Less lime than usual was
spent in tho discussion of resolutions.

From the various reports it appears' that tho
Association is made upof twenty-sevenchurchcs
In Ohio, Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, lowa,
Missouri. Kansas, Nebraska, nml Dakota. Abouttwo-thirds of the churches were represented by
delegates or br letter: and also four bister-Associations, In Rhode Island, New Jersey, New
York, Pennsylvania, nml West Virginia', were
represented by delegates. Two Acadamles and
one College are In operation in the Association,sviz.: the former at Walworth mid Albion, WU>,
and tbo latterat Milton, Wls. The earliest set-
tlements of the Seventh-Day Paylists were
made tu Wisconsin. Those In tho mure Western
localities arc most of them of ancient date, nml
represent offshoots from the older settlements,
uud conversions to the peculiar views of this
denomination.

'Hie Seventh-Day Baptists differfrom the Bap-
tists in America in few respects, except in regard
to tho Sabbath. They hold that the Hlbic-Sab-
bath Is still blading on tho Church, or that the
Church has no power to change It to Sunday;
and they urge that (lieeffort to preserve to the
Church and the world a sacred daycannot suc-
ceed while the general sense is that itts a human
Institution. They are Congregational In polity,
and emphasize the temperance work ami Sab-
bath-school work. Tho next annual meeting
will bo with tho Churchat Jackson Centro, O.

The farmers of this region complain of the
depredations of the chinch-bugs In tho wheat
and corn Helds; but Urn drought seems to bo
little felt in this region, as compared with alarge port of the Ohio Valley. C. R. A.

CASSAGNAC’S ROW.
Another Scene to the Chamber of Deputies
.The Stormiest Sitting of tho Session—
Cassngimn Sent Out of (ho House.
M. Taut do Cussngoao managed, during Uic

debate on M. Jutes Ferry’s Education bill la tho
Chamber of Deputies on the 10th, to “surpass
in violence and invective all that ho has ever
done before even In the licentious columns of
his own newspaper. He turned the French
Chamber into a scene of physical riot,
and compelled the suspension of the sit-
ting. Ills main object, as he avows in the
Pays, Is to bring parliamentary institutions
into contempt. “Some of tho worst rowdies
of M. Emile Zola’s •Assommolr* might,"
thinks the London JJaliy Telegraph, “study with
profit the consequences at Versailles of infu-
riated passions let loose among the gentlemen
nl France.** Tho bcodo arose In lilt! fbiloftlng
manner: M. do Cossagnac delivered a violent
speech against M. Ferry’s bill, In which he ac-
cused the Minister of Public Instruction of un-
loosing a mass of systematic calumnies agaiust
the religious orders, and of falsifying docu-
ments, and, in connection with this charge,
mentioned the name of M. Tiranl. M. Gambol-
ta, the President, invited M. de Cassognac to
moderate bis language, hut tbc latter neverthe-
less maintained Uic expression “falsifying,**
ills words weroreceived with loud protests, mid
the President was called upon to formally cen-sure the sneaker. M. Uambetta then put it to
the vote Unit M.de Cassnguac be censured andtemporarily excluded from the House. Thu Left
warmly applauded, but tho agitation and tu-mult subsequently reached such a pitch that M.
(lambelta put on his hat ami announced that
the members would withdraw for an hour to
their respective bureaux. M. do Cussagnac,
however, still remained for some .time In the
tribune. Tho silting was Anally suspended,
and ttie questors cleared tlie public galleries.
M. Gambetta left tlie Chamber, hut after Ids de-
parture a number of Deputies remained on the
floor of the House carrying on very excited dis-
cussions. Tlie following account Is given by
tiic correspondent of the Times:

■ M. de Cassnguac said he was obliged to yield
to the authority of tlie President in order tocontinue his speech. But he would remark that
lie had confined himself to throwing back at the
Minister expressions the latter had made use of
nl Eplnnl. Thu Minister hudatllrmcd that Cath-olics had falsillcd texts. It would, on tlie con-trary, bo proved that In the Republican party
falidnciUlon of texts was no new* thing, ami thata Government which reckoned among Sts mem-
bers M. Tlrard had no right to speak of falsifi-
cation;

M. Clnmbecta—After such insults to the Gov-
ernment 1 can only propose to the Chnmber to
have recourse to paragraph 4of Article 131 of
the rules, pronouncing censure with temporary
expulsion.

At these words the Loft broke Intoapplause.
The Bonapurtlst Deputies Hew down in a fury
to the foot of the tribune, und collecting In front
of tbc Ministerial benches begun shaking their
lists at the members of the Cabinetpresent, midcalling them by every offensive term, ThoDeputies of the Extreme Left in turu rushed
down to the defense of the menaced Ministers.
M. Tlnml, standing up, replied by u threat to
the Insulin of one of his aggressors. All tho
spectators were on their feet; women weregesticulating, screaming, und brandishing their
parasols and funs; men in the tipper galleries
added to the uproar by stamping their feet midveiling. M. Oamiictta violently rang the belt,hut In vain, while at the foot of the
tribune several Deputies of Urn ExtremeLeft had actually come to blows withBoimpurilst Deputies, mid had to be separated
bv tho ushers. M. tlumbotta rose und put on
bis hat. The sitting was ut mi end. The Dep-
uties were requested to retire to their respect-
ive bureaux. Tho questors had the galleries
cleared, und calm was restored In ftte House;
but the agitation In the lobbies was extreme.
Tho bureaux deliberated on the resolution to ho
taken with regard to M. I*, do Cuhsagimc. und
decided hi favor of his exclusion for throe (lays.
M. do Cassngnue declared he wouldonly yield toexpulnion by force. At M. Gambetta's requestCol. Illaux, commandant of the militarylorcu
of Chambers, equipped himself, ordered outtwenty gendarmes, mid Informed the President
that he was ut Ids service. Thu sitting whs re-sumed; everybody was In his sent. M. (Jam-
beltH allowed M. de Cassagnae to address the
House in explanation of his words. M. de Cos-
sogime tried to tone them down. The President
then took (he opinion of the House, und exclu-
sion for three days was voted. Hereupon it. do
Cnssagime exclaimed, “Now 1 can say that
France Is governed by ‘un gouveruemeul in-
fame.'”

M. Gamhetta—l warn M. de Casoognac that,
as he has ceased to enjoy parliamentary immu-
nity, thla Insult constitutes on olTunse at com-
mon law. which will at once be referred to thoVubliu I‘roseeutor, The sitting is uusponded.
I request M. dc Cagsagnac at oaco lo leivo tho
House.

1 here wasagain a great tumult In tho lob-
bies. Uonapnrllsl Deputies wont up toM. Cam-
betta unitrepresented to him that at tho mo-ment when M. de Cossugnac delivered this last
insult ho wns still in the enjoyment of Immu-nity. M. Uambelta consented lo thn offensive
words and tns own remarks on them being
struck out of the oflldal report.

U Was the Hot.
_ .

Wllllmruate lOt'ia.) Journal.Two of our doveuth-day llsherineo had lino
luck recently, and caught eighty handsome
trout. Arriving home lu thu evcidng they hidthem lu a box back of u building, but upuu
going fur their treasures tho next morningfound only ten trout la the box. Three or lour■days afterward a horrible steuch aliout thepremises led to an investigation, mid It wus
lound that rats hod carried the entire lot underthe doorsof tbe building.
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How Jim Koduo Succeeded in Qottincr
into tho Ooßohinir Clnb,

The OteaDTlmat Lang Hninth and Cent, Island
—A Great Dlstottrjr.

Pretty Olrls in the Barf—Tho Uto
Btreot.oar.

Special Corrftpmdtnte of The Trthum.
New York, Juno 80.—Jim Keens came to

New York from California with $0,000,000 in
cash. Ho put $2,500,000 in the Cleveland,
Columbus, Cincinnati & Indianapolis Railroad
(a secret which 1 have from Mr. Devoreux, the
President of tljat road), tied up $8,000,000 in
wheat in Chicago, and thou had $500,000 left to
wallop the boys withon the street. The half-
million has been badly used up in Wall street;
and, if Mr. Keene’s Chicago whcat-purcluso
turns out badly, he will have tosell out sbme ot
his C., C., C. &I. bonds to live on. Mr. Keono
Is not in a condition tosqueeze the wheat-brok-
ers in Chicago. Ho will have to soil Ids wheat
for what bo can get, uud take IdS money.

RBBNB’S SOCIAL AMUITION.
With oil his money, Mr. Keene does not ap-

pear to be very happy. Yesterday 1saw him upnt
Uie Jerome Park club-house. Before me was a
manabout 45 years old, with sandy hair, blonde
features cost In a Scotch mold, mid burly,
straggling eyebrows. Mr. Keene’s eyebrows
are made up of coarse hair, and are large
enough for mustaches. Any one would take
•Hm Keene for a keen man. Ho also looks like
a mao of character, as lie is. Ho is not only
keen, but bo Is also ambitious. His first dive
in New York was to become a member of tho
Coaching Club, which is really tho “swcltcst”
club In the city. The controlling members of
■this club, like Willie Joy, ore not rich, but they
are awlully aristocratic. They are the very
bluc-hloods of Manhattan Island. Occasionally
they let in a rich fellow like Jim Bennett, but
only to use ids money. Some of these blub-

- bloods are so poor that they have known
to have their coats turned by u Tldid avenue
tailor. By now and then taking In a rich new
tnomber, like Keene or Bennett, they nro able
to borrow raoucy, horses, and coachmen, ami
kcepafloat.

The members of the Polo and Coaching Clubs
of Now York ore described In verse thus:

Young M. ,
Giving qidte fast,

Boasting of pedigree,
flank in the nnsil

Nursing with fondness
A fow silken hairs,

Leaningon relatives,
Putting on airs I •

Well, Jim Keene bought the “swcllcst ” four-
in-hand In the country, and then applied for
admission to the Coaching Club. Leonard
Jerome, who has to live cheap In New York to
keep up his 310,000 dowry to Lord Churchill In
England (or marrying his daughter, objected to
Keene. '

“Keene must spend more money,” Jerome
said, “lie must buy a stable of racc-borscs,
and he must builda big noble at Jerome Park,
and Uiep wowill let him into our sot.”

Tills made Kceuo mad, and ho immediately
sold his four-ln-hnnd eutwh, into a big
brown-stone house on Fifth ovitatc and gave
Sam Ward $50,000 to take
status in New York. Sam managed .Keenesplendidly In all the chibs except the Knwjtfc r.

bocker and the CoaehlngCtuh. Keene Justsurf
cd the Union Club and tbo Manhattan; but the
Knickerbocker, which even turned a cold shoul-
der on Jim Bennett, was beyond the influence of
Ssm Ward. The Knickerbocker Club is made up
from the sons of old New-Yorkers who are
not • In business,—whoso fathers are n set
of old .slt-down-ind-walt real-estate barnacles.Ndt it,member can speak the English languoce
correctly. They all affect the “h,’] and every-
thing Is “rightjolly” or “hcastlvMinlth them.

Tomakc along story short, Jim Keene, to get
U flOCtul recognition amongst the KnickerbockererTO;'nhef to spend SIOO,OOO In.fast burses.
Leonard Jerome picked them out. ror,iilqj; and,
when Keene's stable bent LorillimKd, the other
day,•‘at Jerome Park. Delaney Kane, Willie Jar,
young Belmont, and young Lorlllard all took
tlie Californian by tbo band and made him a
member of the Coaching Club.

•*Aw, 'owdo yon like 'lral” asked a Knicker-
bocker of Delaney Knne, pointing to Jim Keene.

“Aw, he's nice, veilknen,—but I wish bn was
nobbier; ban such beastly Uumerlcaoways about
“’im. you knen.”

And now, after spendlngSfOO.OOO, Jim.Keene,
who used toshovel in the mines, has Joined the
Polo crowd. lie Ims reallybecome n blue-blood,
lie has been adopted by the swell Coaching
Club of New York.

TWO NEW OCRAN-X’lP.nS.
Two new occim-olcrs. at Lou? Branch andManhattan Beach,—the (free, built in America,—

were in successful operation yesterday. These
piers may make a revolution |o ocean-commerce,
hundred miles Inland to find a harbor 1 Already
If an artificial break-waterorharbor can be made
on an exposed coast, way should vessels sail a
there Is talk of building ocean-piers at Cape
May ami Atlantic-City, so that coasters can
carry passengers from New York and leave
them at all thu watering-places along the const.

These piers, which mav make a revolution Inocean-navigation, orr easily and cheaply made.
They are simply thu elevated railroad extended
out Into the ocean. They arc merely a lace*
work of Iron, which docs not resist the waves
or swells. They comb the water, but do not
resist it. The piers at Brighton, England, are
made In the same manner. The whole struct-
ure, 000 feet long at Long Branch, and 1,000
feel lung at Coney Island, rests on long, spind-
ling Iron pliers, ten Inches In diameter.

“Wo have mode one great discovery, which
every raSlrood- or bridge-builder In the West
ought to know about,’* said the engineer.
“Whut Is ill ” I asked.
“ Well, wo used to try to drive the piles; but

wo discovered that wa could sink them better
by hydraulics. That is, we now place a steel
hose on the lower unO of the pile, then start the
engine, and thu strcim uf water tears up the
sand and gravel, and the pile drops of its ownweight lllieen feet into the ground. Once
there, nothing can move It. Now, this Is the
way toplace piles In the lakes and rivers out
West. Why, with this discovery I can bridge ariver as cheaply as 1 can make the same dis-
tance of elevated railroad. No more suspension
bridges, except over high streams, after this;
no more llowe-trurf) bridges either. Why, 1cun bridge the Mississippi for SIOO,OOO with a
bridge Unit will look -like a piece of iron laco
bunging la (be air.

niKrrr aiuui oh the sea.
Fifty thousand people went down toBrighton

and Manhattan Beaches yesterday. Thu sandybeach was covered with lllrilmr, laughing bathers,uud children digging fur clams.
The young ladles Out you see at Coney Islandare not thu rich and uglykind that you ace at

(Saratoga. They are dashing actresses, lllrtlng
shop-girls, ami the handsomest women in thucountry. When a fellow invites a young lady toConey Island, to go in bathing with huu, and to
give nor a fish-dinner, jou may ho sure that sheIs a pretty girl.
. A ravishlnglv-beautlful young lady, with
golden hair and a form for u sculptor, was yes-
terday running around on the beach with herbathlng-lrmuers up to bur knees. Hho wasa
graceful swimmer, and bad a laugh os sweet asLew’s silver bugle. In that democratic ele-ment, tlm waves, she was the most beautiful
young lady to ,be seen. And this young ladywasa simple shopgirl at Stewart’s on sT>h week.With a Worth toilet she would outshine Mrs.Langtry. This beautiful girl was escorted toConey Island by u Chicago merchant who la Imre
only fora few days—sos|«clallv to replenish his
stock of dry-goods. No lilrtatlon for him I O
uo 1

STEAM ON TUB BTUKET-CAIII.
Ami now comes tlmsteam-motor on tlie street*

cars! In less Ilian six mouths, the best Judges
say, every street-ear lu Mow York nil! be run bvsteam. I’lio fourth motor will be on Thirdavenue this week. Thu motor consists of u load
of compressed stoam, which propels the wheels
withoutany water or ilro. One stationary boilersupplies eaeh motor with compressed steam
enough to take it ten miles, or to the end of theKuo and back. Tbu motor, which rims ahead of
the cur, takes up about the same room as a pair
of horses. They are jjuallv stopped;uever balk;don’t need watering, feuding, or grooming;never get sick; and urdsoid to be cheaper than
horses. An agent from one of the Chicago
street-car lines is here examining (lie new inven-
tion. When the tlrst motor went down the Bow-
ery, 1 heard an urchin shout:

*• 111, Johnny I ’ere comes a live bass-ear—-drawm’itself I Jill” Eu I'bhkins.
Tlio Itvouut Drowning at MUgarn.

.\tuyaru full* daunt.
Mons. Holland left suddenly yesterday after*ndou for New York CHv. Thu bodv ot ills wife

has not been recovered, uud his 'sudden dis-
appearance has given rise to considerable com-
lucut. Wo are told that a maa arrival lu towa

during yesterday afternoon, uml slated Hint, tio
was looking for Mons. Holland, that Mine. Hoi-
land's life was Insured Koine three weeks ago in
n Now York Insurance company for 125,1)00, and
tlmlllii! manner of tier death was a subject of
considerable Interest to the Insurers. We hare
been ttnahlc to see this self-announced detect-
Ire, and arc rather inclined nt this writing to
nlaco but very Iltllo reliance upon the state*
nients attributed to him.
Tllli VOICE OE THE PEOPLE.

Clean Them.
IV) Mi< Editor of The Tribunt.

Chicago, duly3.—Will you not forcibly and
editorially direct the attention of the Health
Department of the. city to the stinking condi-
tion of the gutters along the west side of Clark
street, from Washington to Madison streets!
Here the beer drippings from the numerous sa-
loons appear to bo dolly emptied mull pools of
some decayed mid disgustingly offensive mat-
ter have accumulated, throwing olt oflluvlh as
nauseating as the fumes from a carrion. It Is a
diseracs'to the ettv authorities that one of our
principal thoroughfares should, for even one
day, ho permitted to present a nuisance not
equaled by any slink establishment nt llrldgo-
port. Citizen.

The Indians.
TB the Editor of The Tribune.

Cleveland, 0., July 2.—1 have read with
great Interest In your paper theproceedings of
the meeting fur the relief of the Pooca Indians,
and sincerely hope that this is but tho beginning
of bo effort to bring to light tho cruel wrongs
and Injustice constantly meted out to onr In-
dians In general. lam certain that there is a
deep feeling among tho best people throughout
the country against those who are responsible,
hut up to this time there has been no concen-
trated effort made to remedy the existing evils,
mid tho red man has been loft to the inet'cv of
any persons wishing to take advantago'of him.
Now I would suggest the formation ofa society
at once to agitato the subject, mid 1 have my
reasons for behoving that Chicago should bare
tho honorof making the Initial move, and 1 have
no doubt timt other cities would soon follow
her example, and such no array of facts could
soon ho collected as would arouse tho indigna-
tion of the intelligent people in this country
mid compel our Congress to pay the proper at-
tention to the subject. J. Hart.

Tbo English in Kulu.T.and.
To die Editor of Tnt Tribmir.

Chicago, July 3.—The letter from “American
Soldier” in yesterday's TnniUNis was veryamus-
ing,—such a lump? mixtureof self-complacence
and simple Ignorance I It would bo safe tobet
heavy odds that lie bas no correct conception of
Zulu-laml, or of thedifficulties, almost insuper-
able, attending the subsistence and movement
of a regular army and its tmvedimenta in such a
country. Perhaps ho thinks that the British
forces there were transported by railroad to the
frontier, from whence they could march uponan

■fiennt enemy over level, open pralricporSns in this country. British soldiers have
in more partsof the world, civilised mid

savage, than any other. Asia, Africa, America,
Australia, New Zealand have all been tlclds
where their prowess bas been eonspleuouslydis-
played. To sneer at their ability to do tbetr
duty Is sheer nonsense. 1 feel that any attempt
to make your “ military”correspondent under-
stand the nature middifficultiesof the Zulu war
would be futile. Suffice It to say that noolher
country except Great Britoln could by this time
bare oven placed mi army juf25,000 wltn all Its
accompaniments In the field of operations.
Heccot news would seem to Indicate a speedy
end of the war hr the complete submission of
Cctywayo to the British demands.

Your sense of Justice mtd fair-ploy will. 1
trust, lead to tbo publication of this letter,
wbieb has been called forth only by tbo letter
before referred to. Otherwise 1 would not have
troubled you and your Impartial readers on the
subject. L. Ford.

Space.
To the Editor o/ The Tribims.

•\ Chicago, July 3.— There appears to be some
People who doubt the existence of other, which
is vfluid or gaseous substance occupying alt
spnio not containing sometbl/ig inoro dense.

Itis notan easy matter to clearly define this
other. It is, however, believed by nearly all
sclontxis to have Its place In space, and to sup-
port thh belief and to convince others ot the
fact they give several good and, to me, sui-
Ilcient' reasons. '

One reasons la thfe manner: Let the skootic
toko a rocket and touch U oil no that it will send
out Us fiery nail high Into the atmosphere, ho
will notice It leave behind Itself a fiery trail.
Then let him suppose tlmt ho could shoot the
rocket out into a vacuum and the earth had no
attraction on It. If such on experiment could be
performed, he would notice that the ball of lire
scut out into space in such a state of nature
would have no troll or tall. It Is thu resistance
la thu atmosphere mid attraction of thu earth
that causes a rocket to leave a trail. It It was
not acted upon by these force) it would advance
unmoletled hi one mass, on, ou, God only knows
whereto.Nearly the same laws govern the meteor’s
trail. If the render saw toe glorious sight that
lit the heavens a little more than a year ago
coming from the southwest and going towards
the northesst above us a little to the southeast,
and perhaps more thana hundred mites high, bo
would have believed that the atmosphere was
Ihn principal cause of Its trail. It shot through
the air making much the same noise the rocket
does, hut if we had been nearer to It thesound
would have been much louder.

' The laws that cause a trail to a firebrand or
ball when they nro thrown into the atmosphere,
and the laws that give the meteor a trail when
by some unseen power It is hurled through the
heavens, are about the same.

The comet usIt sweeps In Us majestic coarse
through the heavens has much the same no-
pcaranfu of a fiery mass that passes through
thu earth's atmosphere, having a nucleus, and
coma, and a trail, and it appears to and docs
derive its trail from the same cause, which Is a
retUUnfj.itomel/t'nti, a gaseous subitance, a relard •

inti irmfinm which produces the same effect on a
fire-ball that thu atmosphere does. The planet’s
gravitating attraction Ims no hold on (he comet,
and, therefore, there Is but one law loft to pro-
duen Us trail, which la the mefinm it pastes
thronffh, while following behind It comes Us
trail millions of miles long, following the coma
which goes millions of miles a day, sweeping
away off around the sun Into other worlds than
ours, between worlds and through worlds, leav-
ing the obscure man to meditate on the cause of
Its trail and believe thu wonders'that exist Inethereal space ore real and for his comprehen-
sion. FiCUEItBAU,

001. Ingorsoll.
Tfl (hs Bdllor at The rrtfiun#.

lIooPESTOH, 111., July 3.—A letter appeared
In The Tutnusa of Saturday, Juno 38, that is
worthy of notice; It Is entitled, 4, ilas Col.
IngersoU Recanted!” The writer, Mr. J. A.
Smith, Is undoubtedly right In saying that ho
has not recanted, and bo Is also right (n stating
that Col. Ingcrsoll’s views have been misunder-
stood and misquoted. Col. Ingersoll’s words
by Ids brother’s grave were eloquent; they
glowed with tenderness and love; they undoubt-
edly contain all the hooo and comfort that Infi-
delity can bring to the mourning. “For
whether in midocean or among the breakers
of tho farther shore, a wreck must mark ot
hist tho end of each, mid all, and every
life, no matter If Its every hour Is .rich
with love, uml every moment Jeweled with a
Joy, must at Its close become a tragedy us sad,
uml deep, and dorkas can bo woven of the warp
mid woof of mystery and death.” Compare
those words of Col. IngersollabovuhU brother's
lifeless form with thu words of inspiration:
“For we know that, If our earthly house of this
tabernacle were dissolved, wo have a building
of God, a house not mode with hands, eternal
in the heavens.” Such is the Christian'shope,
mid how much more glorious it Is thou the cold,
chilling words of Col. IngersoU. Aspsln he (In-'
gersoll) says: “Life Is a narrow vale between
tho cold and barren peaks of two eternities.
Wo strtvn In vain to look beyond thu bights*
We cry aloud, and thu only answer Is the echo
of our wailing cry.” Those word# came from
the Colonel’s great, tender heart whoa It was
overllowlng with grief at his brother’s untimely
death. Yet how drear and hopeless they seem
when compared to the promise that Is made to
thu trusting Christian: *

“Tho last enemy that shall bo destroyed is
death.

“And they that be wise shall shine as the
brightness of the firmament; mul (hey that
turn many torighteousness as tno stars forever
and ever.

“Ami God shall wine away all tears from
their eyes; and there shall be no more death,
neither sorrow, nor crying, neither sbsll there
be any more pain, for the former things have
passed away.”

Who does pot believe that If Col. Tugcrsoll
could believe those precious promises of God,and lay hold of them withall the powers of ids
great mind uud lender heart, he would be a
happier uud nobler inaut Thu Holy Bible,
which Col. Ingerooll attacks so fiercely, is tho
oulv revelation from God to man, uud who
would uot rather trust its promises* walk la its

teaching, with brow serene, mid the mind nt
rust, thnn follow Uto teachings of rcoton, crying
aloud, with noanswer nave a mocking echoI

Lot ua hope thnl Coi. fngcraoll mar yet bo
led into tho Kingdom of God, ami become, as
Mr. Smith suggests, a second tit. Paul.

Ggrai.d.

Socialism,
the Editor o/ The Trlhmif.

Ciiicaoo, July n.—Socialism was transplanted
Into this country from Germany, and has not
only spread hi (his country, but in most of tho
European countries. Tho doctrtno the Social-
ists uphold Is: “No work for us, but give us
bread.” Now this Is the mostabominable doc-
trine ever upheld by any society of men. So-
cialism Is composed of tho lowest grade of men.
What'lho Socialists want Is to compel the man
who has spent nil Ida life nt hard work, mid
saved up a little for Ids old age, to share a part
of Ids hard earnings with them, who never did
work, and thus leave Idm unprotcctcdinhis old
age. The Socialistic party In tho United State's
Is composed mostly of foreigners. They say
they wish to bo unan equality with what they
call aristocrats. Are thov not on the same
equality! Do they not have the privilege of
voting, of the common schools, uml of tho free
Institutions of the United Slates? Do they not
have the same means of increasing theirwealth
or of accumulating fortunes, and aro they not
protected by the same laws! Is It not against
the law of the State of Illinoisto allow citizens
to carryarms mid parade tho streets with the
“Bloody Rag” living? They ore olso for defy-
ing the law of God: “J3y the sweat of thy brow
thou shall earn thy bread.” Think of the rapid
growth of the party in Chicago alone; they
were • enabled to carry several wards wherea
year or twoago they were never board of. This
party Is tho main-spring of mobs, riots, and dis-
turbances. They want you mid mo to share our
hard earnings with them and support them In
Idleness. Socialism Is similar to slavery, ouly
much worse, which In Washington's Administra-
tion was not larger than a man’s hand, and soon
grew to bon dark and threatening cloud, which
plunged tho country In civil war. If Socialism
bo nipped in the bud It will produce no evil
clTects, but If allowed to grow It will produce
anarchy and revolution." if they were willing to
work Uncle Sam would gladly give them a low
acres to till. But no; thev don’t want to do
this, they want to llvo off somebody’s labor.
There is nothing so opposed to Social-
ism as the Roman Catholic Church,
mul nothing Is trying to do more
to suppress It thnn tho Church. They claim
thev oro deprived of tho liberty In this countrywhich the aristocrats have. Liberty of what l—-
of speech, of the press, or are they deprived of
Uioir natural liberty? No: they ore deprived
of the privilege of carrying arms through the
streets and carrying their ensign, the "Bloody
Flog,” In preference to tho Stars and Stripes.
Is there no remedy for auch conduct? They
aro under tho protection of the United States,
mulIt they persist In violating tho laws, and
Inciting mobs, not being naturalized, they
should he treated ns a foreign enemy. Tho
sooner their power Is broken the hotter, and
tho country mid States Mill not go to such au
expense In quclllug riots, dispersing mobs,
and prosecuting criminals.

A lliiid Working Faumbd.

Warden of tho Pest-House.
To the Editor a/ The Tribune.

Chicago, July 2.—1 noticed an article In this
day’s Issue of year paper in rcfcreoco to tbe
appointment of Dr. Washington under Health
Commissioner Do Wolf. The matter was
brought to my notice, by cx-Judco Forrester,
who desired mo toappear Inbehalf of Dr. Wash-
ington, and, if possible, secure bis confirmation
by Dr. Do Wolf, and pledging at the same timo
bis support and bis influence with Mayor Harri-
son tosecure what seemed at the tlmo to bo an
unenviable position, and which was generally
supposed the Doctor was the only applicant (or,
viz., Warden of the Pest-House. Yet it seemed
on investigation that the medical faculty of the
Board of Health of this city immediately com-
menced to give the matter the
consideration. Retraction from personol letters
given,toDr. Washington previously tosecure him
Urn appointment came to Dr. DeWotf’s desk,
(or which no good reason seems to be advanced,
except the verv simple fact that the friends of
the presentMatron, a Swede woman, were not
auxlous that their “pot” ohould bo uompolfed
to recognize a gentleman of Dr. Washington’s
color as her superior. This, I suppose, - was tho
cause that compelled Judge Forrester to re-
fuse tho support bo offered to tbe Doctor and
his influence with his Honor. So your hamole
servant had to go it alone in the Doctor’s Inter-
ests. .1 visited Dr. Do Wolf, but that geptloman
staled that ho had fullv made up bis mind not
to appoint him. 1visited bis Honor the Mayor,
and ho very cautiously stated that bo was
friendly to Dr. Washington, and would liko to
oca him appointed, Put as bo had no power tocompel Dr. Do Wolf toaccept him, bo could do’
nothing more In bis behalf, as he
considered the power laid ' with Dr. Do
Wolf. By appointment, this morning wa
met at the ofllce of Dr. Do Wolf, with Dr.
Hutchinson, Dr. Dunn, and tho applicant pres-
ent, and after considerable letter-reading, in
which there wasnot one proper objection raised,
Dr. Do Wolf concluded that he would dismiss
the proceedings; when in fact Dr. Do Wolf bad
totally foiled to make out a defense, or show
any want of qualification for the position in Dr.
Washington. The position is not oue that de-
mands medical ability, nor was the question
spoken of, and as to Dr. Washington’s honesty
It U generally claimed by his colored friends to
bo unexceptionable. <1 was surprised at tbe de-
termination of Dr. Do Wolf in the matter, oven
after Dr. Wlekorsbam, a well-known physician
of the city, had Indorsed Dr. Washington for theposition. Dr. McCarthy, also well known, In-
formed mo that Dr. Dunn had told him that (ho
whole trouble Jay In tho fact Dint the present
Warden was a relative of Dr. De Wolf. It was
then 1 discovered that tho colored gentleman in
tho wood-pile was very much larger tbau 1 bad
first supposed, and that seems to bo the realcause why Dr. Washington Is not installed In his
position. In conclusion J will state that X think
the whole matter deserves allowing up in its
proper light, and that tho public should know
tho real facts in the case of a matter that has
heretofore been looked on by many ns a joke,
but which turns out to be a piece of business
in the interest In a pecuniary wav of friends, if
not relatives. Hoping you will give this space
in your valuable columns, X beg to remain, very
respectfully yours, 8. It. Keogh,

No. 78 Dearborn street.

fltownrt Onstlo.
TTdf/lingnmLttlir ta St, Ajul Pinnfer-Prtn.

It Is rumored hero that the wife and daughter
of cr'Senator Stewart are to return to Wash-
ington mid rclhhabit the great pile of sandstone
that is known as Stewart Castle, ft is thelargest and most expensive homo in Washing-
ton, but, as theYankee ladles would think, tho
$300,000 expended upon It was a sinful waste.
It has been closed since tho expiration of -the
Senator's term of cilice in 1875, imd has been
advertised for runt at the modest sum of at first
S2O,MX) per annum, and later at $15,000 mid
SIO,OOO. Hut no ono has had Die money to pay
such a rental and hold up tho house besides, for
it will require several thousand a year to boat
it alone. The moths have destroyed the greater
part of the furniture,swlilch was very handsome
mid costly, having been made to order tu Haris;
the fabrics of upholstering having been pur-
chased ut the Exposition of 1873. The bouse
was occupied only one voar. Miss Stewart was
married there, and her baby was born In tho
house, but after the Senator's term expired and
the Emma Mine pulled down bis fortune, tho
family moved to too Pacific Coast, where they
have since been.

Grant's Hones (liven Him b; tlio Sultan.
Washtnulnn Ccrrtii'Otideuce M. mut Pionter-i‘reti.

Gun. Grunt's horses, presented by the Sultan
of Turkey, liuvo come. X bsve read elaborate
descriptions of ilium, mid I have dreamed of the
marvelous beauty of tbe Arabian slued. These
burses uro described to have been the two finest
stallions In the stables ot (he Bultua of Turkey,
it is said that they were chosen from 000 marcs
uml 700 stallion*. Ills announced that their
blood is the purest, their pedlurco the loosest,‘uml their stylo the handsomest of all the breeds
iu Arabia. I’coplo who litre read this sort of
stuil bud bolter not see the horses. 1bare
read it, and os soonas Uie horses arrived hurried
tosee them, 1 never sawa circus in my life
that did not show better burses, la Coup’s
Hippodrome in New Yurie you can sec twenty
that to the eye are superior lo every respect.WbeuGen. Grunt was i'rcsldcut be drove bones
that hi style uml beauty far surpassed these
pilduseflho Ballou's stubie that bavcbcen
shipped so far tohim. Senator Conkllng drives
a better horse than either. My disappointment
wss shared by everybody who saw them.

Tile Western Miner.
from «n Jnirritin icitk .Stnutnr Joint, of StwJ't.

Mining is a maclo operation; it involves ail
the sublimity and tragedy of life. You aro a
Monte Cristo to-day and perhaoa sitting out on
the bare rocks to-morrow, with a pick iu your
baud u.id a grub stake of 850 from some kind
Iriumlt looking hopefully iuto the riddle ot the
mountain's face, i believe, however, that most
men ore mure manly at miuing than at any
oilier pursuit. You see a poor chap without
a chant© ol clothes sleeping in a but* no

woman near him and cooking Ida own food,
vet with tho dream of Immortal riches In Ida
mind and thu courage to go on .week after
week drivingIda pick, mid shovel, and cartridge
Into tho hill. There la nothing mean about him;
lie has hope, which 1*the essenceof religion. I
remember reading In Bulwcr’s •’Lost Talcs of
Miletus ” the Morr of Sisyphus. There ho eat
on a granite hillside, the sun llnmlngdnwnnpon
the hot roeka, almost blinding Ida sight, mid
withIds powerful Ilmhs extended, Ids back bent,
ho was pushing a stone no the mountain, on
whoso summit, Inconceivably high, was thoonly
'green or cool spot of light falling as If upon
grass (here. lie had been working tor years
mid years to drive Unit stone to the top of tho
mountain, and It ever slipped back upon him.
If he can drive It up to the top ho Is to bo ono
of the immortals, but If he gives It uu Ida
doom Is oblivion, ills good angel says to
him, ”O Sisyphus I why cnutlnuo at this Impos-
sible task!” "Whv,” bo replies, “ don't you seo
the light on the green summit yonder! Beyond
that is the Elyslan Fields, mid if I only get tho
stone up there 1 (hall have rest mul awed with
Rhadnmanthu*and the happy people.” “But,
lays the angel, “ray poor sou), you never can
roll the stone up. Afteralt, tho only penally
of abandoning tlie taskIs extinction. Why toil
so hard when you can havo aweet oblivion}”
“Begone,” exclaimed Sisyphus, “better to work
throughall eternity than accept oblivion,” nod
be turned to Ids task again.

“Now,” said Senator Jones, “that Is tho life
of the miner. lieIs rich to-day and buying
yachts, country bouses, managing railroads,
etc. Next yeor.be Is broke, mul be goes, buck
to the mines mid glares Into the burning face ot
tho mountains. Hope keeps him up.”

HUNDREDS OF SNAKES.
Marvelous Tales that the People of thoVob

tryol Virginia Tell.
inncA««r ( Va.) teller inPhUndelvhia Time*.

Snake stories of wonderful proportions art
told here In the Valley. They aro- vouched for,
too, which makes them all tho more Interesting*
The hills for miles around aro Just full of rep-
tiles. To tho east of this historic old town
stretch tho Blue Ridge Mountains. To the west
tho big North Mountain, n spur of tho jagged
Alleghenies, towers above Its neighbors. Rat-
tlesnakes, moccasins,’ and copperheads abound*
They crawl out from under every rock. They
lie In tho pathway,—where there happens toboa
pathway. They live singly, in.pairs, la. droves,
mul, In fact, in every way that .a snake
ought to live. They aro a venomous
sat, always ready for business. it
Is true that theyvery seldom como down from
tho mountain, but II any oneIs at all desirous
of starting upon a snake hunt all that Is neces-
sary Is to step off from ono of the numerous
pikes that centre bore and climb up among the
hills. Hie hunt will tie a singularly one-sided
one. In fact, ho won’t havo to hunt at all, for
tho snakes will hunt for him and tako matters
Into their own hands. They aro pretty likely to
have It oil their own way, too, mid there Isn't
much question as to which sldu will retreat •
drst* It Is over toward Leesburg where tho
snakes are tho thickest. There Is where the
big fellow's grow. Occasionally a lady will
wake up mid find a rattlesnake hidden away
under her bed, but then people get used to
that sort of tiling after awhile, and such stories
cease to bo interesting. It Is the stories told bv
the distillersup tbo mountains that people talk
about.

There are lots of whisky, distillers around tbo
mountains. “Moonshiners,” the men who distil
In a small way and evade taxation, aro very
scarce In this district. Tho Deputy Collector
keeps a sharp lookout, is thoroughly familiar
with all tho signs mid quick to follow them up,
and It takes a moonshiner of the sharpest stomp
to elude bis careful search. The distillers toll
some marvelous talcs, and aro ready to back
them up with aflldavlts at onv time. “Talkin’
about snakes,” said one of them, who Inhabits
the Blue Ridge, near Leesburg, the other day:
“talkin’ about snakes, why, look yerc.” and ho
opened his cabin door and pointed to tho walls.
They were fairly covered with tho shins of
monsters of tho reptile kind. There were
stuffed rattlesnakes looking down at youfrom
over the door. Rattlesnakes hung by their tails-
from the corners, and . ono big fellow colled up l,
on a box seemed all ready tospring. Touch ono
of them and tbo peculiar sound of tho dryrat-<
tics would send a chill all overa person.
"Aren’t you afraid of them?”
“Afraid of what I Snakes!” and the distiller

laughed contemptuously. “I fo’ght withGen,
Knrlrlu the Valley, faced tho Yankee cannon,
ami didn't run. Do yo’ s’poao I'd get scared at
a snake? Wo don’t koaro for ’em. I kill a>,
dozen or two every mornlo’, just to keep my
hand la. flowI Why knock ’em ovcf with
sticks and shoot ’em. Nothin* easier. Some-
times I llsh for ’em. That’s fun, but yo’ havo
to work harder to do It. Perhaps you would
like to seo It done? ”and, receiving a nod In tbo
affirmative, the distiller led the way la front of
his cabin.Standing tipagainst the door was a long nolo
with a nooso at life end. The distiller took It
down, shook it for a moment in bis hands, and
looked around. "X'vckcought lots of snakes
with this thing,” bo laid. Vlf you look around
right shorn you'll find one somewhere.”

About forty feet away the sharp eyes of too
distiller caught sight of a shining skin. Tho
snake was a big ono ami was sunning himself by
the side of a log. Motioning silence, tho distil-
lercrept up to within polo's length and dangled
the nooso under the snake's nose. Ills soako-
sblp stirred uneasily, raised hla head and, seeing
the cord, begun striking at It. Pretty soon his
head wont through the nooso. Tho fisherman
hod a bite ami be pulled. In a moment the
huge snake was dangling In the air uid a blow
or two against a tree finished him.

The distillersmiled ns ho replaced tho polo
against tlio cabin. "Thar’s no use iu gottlo*
scared,” ho said. ”1 don’t mind ’em. X
kcaught a big fellow lost summer In just that
way. A medical student from Pcnnsylvony
was up ycroand wanted one to take homo with
him. 1 kcnuulit one. stuffed him and keollcd
him up In a cheese-bor, and bo was tho most
‘bcautitul snaku yo’ oyer saw. They ' don’t
bother mo much. Sometimes one or two of
’em go to bed with mo and roll themselves up
In tho blankets, but that’s nothing. There’s
only one snake In those ycro mountains: that
I’ve got a spite against,” and * the distiller
looked solemn. “That snake has got to dlo or
I have. I’ve sworn it,” and tho man rubbed a
tear from his ere with the sleeve of bis coarse
fiannel shirt and shook hts head thoughtfully.
“That snakekilled my dog.”

There was a pause of a moment or two, ond
then, toe olu distiller, brightening up, went
on with his story. "This ycro snake Is a mon-
ster. He’s twenty feet II no is an inch. X
sighted him about a month ago, or rather ho
sighted me. I was climbin' up yonder among
tho rocks, when I heard -a rattle and looked
around. Tho snake was Just sprlugln’. I
Jumped hack Just In time, and he went by
like a (lash. Scared I i reckon I was, slight-
ly. X never saw such a monster, lie looked
ns thick ns that log over yonder. Ho waslikea
big black cloud, and covered up tho sun almost
as completely. X didn't see that snake again
until two weeks ago. Do you believo it! X
hoard an uncommon uolsft up the mountain. X
looked up thur and saw u whole army of thorn.
Thar must have been a huodrod snakes, and
they were cornin' down with tho monster at tho
head. 1 reckon ho's tho king of too snake irlbo
on these ycro mountains. Igot Inaldo and
crawled up to (hat little window o’er too do'r.
Down they came, and such a rustlin’ and rat-
tlin’ye* never heard. I fired Into ’em and killed
nine of ’emat one shot, and tho others glided
off In a big hum*. That same nightI heard my
little dog yelpin’ outside. 1 opened tho do'r,
and llmr ho was shiverin’ and shuklo’, and that
big snake all In a bean right alongside of him
anrtlookln' down at him with bis big month
wide opened. I rushed for mr gun, but befo’ I
got back snake and dog wore both gone.”

Tho distiller stopped again and shook his
head sadly. "Ho was a good dog. ana 1 miss
him. What became of him I Why. 1 don’t

-reckon thar’s much doubt about that. Ho
went down that aimke’s throat, and that’s too
reason that snake’s got todie.”

This story may sound big, but It is nothing
hjt the side of some of the stories which are
told about hero as tho truth. I’euolo who have
climbed about the mountains toany extent will
tell you that the snakes will stare but at you
from under every rock. Sometimes the beads
ore as thick as the lingers ona man’sband, and
the wlekcd-looklng little eyes ore enough to
strike terror into any one who sees them for
the first time. A story is told in J.ecsburg of a
woman’s adventure up the mountain.
She went out ono day to pick huckle-
berries, and, before she was aware
of it, waa surrounded by rattle-
snakes, She had wandered near a
den of them, and there was no backing out. It
waa to kill or bo killed, and she preferred the
former. Grasping a thick stick In her hand, sheawaited action. Had theenakes attacked her sev-
eral at a timo nothing could have saved her;
but, fortunately for her, they begun the on-
alaught singly. A snake would hardly coll him-
self up for a spring when she would kuock him
over. One after another they full dcid, until
they laid In swaths all around her. As fast as
possibio aim bucked out from her unpleasant
situation, but not until the last snake of theaeu
was killed was she safe. She counted too dead,
and they numbered 480. That lady doesn’t pick
huckleberries on the mountains any mure.
When Iho snakes are In a half torpid condition
it docs not require much courage to clean out aden, but an immense amount ot nerve is neces-
sary tobeard real live, hungry rattlesnakes la
tovlrdens.
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